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Austen"; -*Irish Histor>' and Irish
Character"; "TIhe Poflitical Destin>'
Of Canada' ; Canada and the Cana-
dian Question"1,; " False Hopes, Or
Fallacies Socialistic and Semi-Sociîaî

istic" "A Tp to England" , The
Moral Crusader, Wrm. Lloyd Garrison'$;
"Essays 01n Questions of the Day"
Lctures andi Essy" ; 6"Guesses

1't the Riddle of Existe'nce "; a com-
Pact "Politicai History of the United
StIlts" ; a history of " ýThe Unitedi
Kii1gdom "-t..he latter a masterly essa>'
fither than an arngitious historyp
Chargeti to the full with the rich results
of a scholar's life-vork in the WaY Of

lednhistoricai research, and re-
Rton ; together with a sympathetice

faith-reassuring Work, w ittefl under
a sease of the realities of tho Eternai
endi Invisible, on " The Founder of
Christendom," andi a collection Of
Verse entitiei " Bay' Leaves," andi
"Tranjslatons from the Latin Pos
'411 Of this work, immense as it is, andi
f~il of the acute and richi>' suggestive

tOght of a sciiolar and profounti
ohnkr, abountis in strongiy markoed

""i often original views, oxpressed
Wiheaznest cnitoandi with that
'tptsive force characteristic of all

*4r Goitivin Smith wnites, as well as
ilMnted by an iflconparably at

t"Itve, brilliant, andi incisive literaf>'

. tv o of the works above meon-
t'udtiat have corne from Dr*
ý"IwnSmith's pen, their author bas

leeUthe reading world masterl>'
18 iein the historic field-a field

votifw ma>' dare circumscrlbo hi,
V iOa>', be said to bo hîaownîlegiti-
%teand, so fair as comrtitive

by the latter as a separate andi inde.

pendent nation. Notable also are they
as examples of the writer'a acuto and
compact thought, and bis phenomfefi-
ally instructive way of dealing, On
broad luminous linos, wlth extended
periotis and great formative novemfents
and crises in a natio's histos'y. To

the reader who has flot made acquailt-
ance with thiem, botb works will be

found moat stimulating and of iurpas-
uing interest, as weli as captivatiflg ini

their literar>' attractions. The l1us-
tory of the Motherland w'tm1 to Cana-
dians especially lbe of paran10u.lft in-

terest, and those who are famniliar witb

its author's nxonograph, -"A Trip to,

Etiglanid," written with a acholar' s de-

lightful entbusiasmof attractivO aspects

of histonical andi social Englafid, viii
know the treat tbey may expeet in
readuig the unique, thougbt.ladefl vol-

umes which deal with the istor>' of
the. United Kingdom. The latter work
-the summning up, as it wero, of the

chief annals ini Church and State of
the Mother Country duning over a

thousaiid years of the national history
-is iiiCst jnteretifgly as weIl as con-

cisely told, with no wearyiflg detall,
but on large linos, yet with such fuil-
ness of knowledge,s5 weli as conisurl-
mate literary skili, as stamps the work
of rare and permanent value. An in-

troductory charter troats of "Olti
English Poiity,' as we seo it in the
Saxon kingdorms ini Englanti under
Alfred andi his muccssEors; vile a

closing one doals with the Unitedi
Kingiomf expandoti into a Brnitish Emi-

pire, oanbracig Indus andi the groat
self-goverfl1Dg colonies of the Crown.
W-thMn these widelv-separate<Î periotis


